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According to the May 17 issue of daily newspaper La Nacion (Buenos Aires), Argentina will receive
within the next few days a $250 million bridge loan arranged by Mexico, Brazil, Venezuela and
the Inter-American Development Bank. An unidentified Central Bank source told La Nacion that
the loan will be used to make payment on interest arrears to the International Monetary Fund.
Unofficial sources say overdue interest owed to the IMF totals some $180 million. The payment
to the IMF, said the official, will facilitate talks with international financial institutions toward
supporting economic policies during the transition period. President-elect Carlos Menem will
be inaugurated on Dec. 10. These policies, he added, are to be elaborated in a cooperative effort
between the administrations of President Raul Alfonsin and President-elect Menem. On May 16,
Menem told foreign correspondents that he has no intention of breaking off relations with the IMF,
but added that he will negotiate the foreign debt with creditors only on the basis of future growth
for the Argentine economy. According to unofficial sources, Argentina's debt service arrears to the
World Bank total $380 million, and to foreign commercial banks, $3 billion. During the past 5-1/2
years of the Alfonsin administration, the country's foreign debt has increased by $14 billion to the
current total of $59 billion. (Basic data from Notimex, 05/17/89)
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